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Primary Shareholder (S/H #1) Please print___________________________________________  
 The primary shareholder will be held responsible for full payment and communications. 
 

Address________________________________________________________________________ 
(Street)           (City)  (State)  (Zip) 

 

Telephone (_____)_______________ E-mail Address___________________________________                      

   Check if contact information is the same as last year.       

If you are splitting a share, please complete the information on the following page, and indicate which                          

shareholders will participate in each share below.  Primary Shareholder is S/H #1.   

 Food Farm Member Sign-Up 

2015 — Our 22nd Season! 
 

Participating Shareholders Quantity Price Total

Summer Share S/H # __ __ __ __ SOLD OUT $575 = ______

Winter Share S/H # __ __ __ __

Regular share _____ $325 = ______
Half Share _____ $185 = ______
Picky Eaters Share See reverse for selection. _____ $385 = ______

Donations: Long-Term Sustainability Fund = ______

New Root Cellar Fund = ______

Preserving Share See reverse for selection. _____ $48 = ______

***Chickens, Turkeys, and Eggs only available to those purchasing a Summer or Winter share.***

Poultry Share Limit 1 per household. S/H # __ __ __ __ SOLD OUT $215 = ______

Turkey only Limit 1 per household. S/H # __ __ __ __ _____ $90 = ______

Egg Share Limit 1 per household. S/H # __ __ __ __ SOLD OUT $235 = ______

Food Farm T-Shirts S/H # __ __ __ __ _____ $17 = ______

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE = ______

DEPOSIT PAID = ______

BALANCE DUE = ______

Please see reverse for more information. 

Payment information 

 $50 deposits for each Summer and Winter share are required 

 with this form to reserve your shares.   

 Full Payment Due Dates (contact the farm for payment plans if needed) 

 All shares except Winter Shares May 31 

 Winter Share balance   August 31 

 Payments may be in any amount and sent in at any time.             

 For any payment sent by additional shareholders,  

 write the primary shareholder’s name on the memo line. 

 Checks payable to Food Farm with this completed form        

 should be sent to: Geiger Yount 

    3000 London Road 

    Duluth, MN 55804 

Communications with  

Geiger Yount about your  

account only: 

     foodfarmcsa@aol.com   

     OR 724-0652. 

Any other? Contact the Farm: 

     info@foodfarm.us 

     OR 384-4421 
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Phone (____) __________________ 

E-mail________________________ 

 Contact info is same as last year 

Important!!   Additional Shareholder(s):    Please print clearly—it is important that other     

shareholders receive farm information.  Indicate which shares they are splitting on page 1.    

S/H #4__________________________________ 

   Street________________________________ 

   City____________________Zip__________ 

S/H #3_________________________________ 

   Street________________________________ 

   City____________________Zip__________ 

Phone (____) __________________ 

E-mail________________________ 

 Contact info is same as last year 

Phone (____) __________________ 

E-mail________________________ 

 Contact info is same as last year 

 

Summer Share:  18 weekly deliveries of vegetables beginning mid-June and ending mid-October.  
 $50 deposit required with order, balance due May 31st. 
 

Winter Shares:     5 monthly deliveries of storage vegetables,  November through March.   
 $50 deposit required with order, balance due August 31st. 

 Regular Winter Share, total 275 lb, approximate delivery amounts in the table below.   

 Amounts of individual vegetables will vary depending on final harvest.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 


 

 

 The Half Share is half the size of the regular share.    

      Picky Eaters Winter Share:  Choose from the vegetables below.  Individual amounts may vary                

 depending on final harvest.  Write in the amounts of each—totaling 275 pounds.      

 Beets__________ lbs         Parsnips_________ lbs       Squash_________lbs 

 Cabbage________lbs         Potatoes__________lbs     Onions_________lbs 

 Carrots_________lbs         Rutabagas________lbs            TOTAL 275lbs 
 

Donations:  Members who are able to make an additional contribution sustain the farm while keeping the share price 

affordable to others. Read about this year’s plans in the Farm Report.  
 

Preserving Share:   We have preserving quantities of a few vegetables available during the growing season.  

 Please be prepared for a phone call for each share during the timeframe listed for each vegetable.  

 Indicate your preserving share selections and quantity of each here: 

____75 lbs. Juice Carrots (late fall or winter)    S/H # __ __ __ __ 

____50 lbs. Tomatoes      (August to mid-September)    S/H # __ __ __ __ 

 ____25 lbs. Dark Greens (___ collards kale chard; Sept to mid-Oct) S/H # __ __ __ __ 

____25 lbs. Green Beans (You pick these; August to mid-September)  S/H # __ __ __ __ 

____  5 lbs. German Extra Hardy premium garlic (August to mid-September) S/H # __ __ __ __ 

____  3 lbs. Fresh Basil   (August to mid-September)    S/H # __ __ __ __ 
 

Poultry Share:  Five chickens (4-6 lb) in mid-July and 1 turkey (approx. 22lb) the week before Thanksgiving.  

Egg Share:  1 Dozen eggs per week for the full year, beginning Thursday, June 4th, 2015.  

Carrots 10 lb 10 lb 10 lb 10 lb 10 lb

Potatoes 15 lb 15 lb 15 lb 15 lb 15 lb

Beets   5 lb   5 lb   5 lb   5 lb   5 lb

Squash 14 lb 14 lb 14 lb   9 lb

Cabbage   8 lb   8 lb   8 lb   

Parsnips   5 lb   5 lb   5 lb

Rutabaga   5 lb   5 lb

Onions   5 lb   5 lb   5 lb   5 lb   5 lb

S/H #2_________________________________ 

   Street________________________________ 

   City____________________Zip__________ 


